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Welcome back everyone. 

Anne Thompson was our MC tonight, not Jon

Anyone wishing to join Jon at Jon’s corner just 
stroll on over between 7 - 7:30.

Tonight we welcomed our guest speaker, writ-
er, actor, producer, musician Kim Lombard of 
the series Pink Is In.

Kim Lombard was born at a very young age 
in London, England. He presently resides in 
Canada. Played drums in the pop/rock band 
‘Trixie Goes Hollywood’. Writes for the televi-
sion series ‘Pink Is In. Once while on a camp-
ing trip set fire to his feet. Took the opportu-
nity to roast marshmallows.

Kim lived in Los Angeles for a time with his 4 
friends & the one friend’s girlfriend & 1 dog. 
At one time he lived in his car. 

He later moved to Toronto & lived with his 
girlfriend until one day she fired him.

Later he moved to France & did animation 
where he did several shows and also back-
ground & stand in work. 

He later moved back to North America where 
he met Lisa Crawford. She asked him to 
shoot a teaser for her new series Pink Is In. 
At the time he was wearing a neck brace due 
to surgery on his neck caused by his earlier 
head banging days. At first he declined but 
realized he was just laying there staring at the 
ceiling. The neck brace was written into the 
script. They’ve had stars like Patrick McKenna 
& Jayne Eastwood on the show. As well as Art 
Hindle. They almost had Alex Lifeson on the 
show but that didn’t work out due to timing & 
availability.

Trixie Goes Hollywood is gearing up for their 
fatter, older, balder tour.

Meetings held the 1st Monday every month at the 
St. Matthew’s Anglican church – 126-136 Plains Rd E Rd., 

Burlington,ON 



It’s not The Lone Ranger & Tonto but The Strange 
Loner & Barry.

Paul, Anne & our guest speaker Kim Lombard from 
Pink Is In

Paul doesn’t realize Kim Lombard is photobombing 
him

Our guest speaker Kim Lombard

Dave & Alex are still debating on who has the best 
beard

Rick saw the camera coming. Dan clearly did not.



•	
•	

Our hostess with the mostest stuff.

The Strange Loner can’t find his way around.

Who is that man in the hat?

Jon won the 50/50 draw





We hope everyone had a good time. The next 
meeting is January 9, 2023. The second Mon-
day of January.

Same bat time
Same bat channel


